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ana McaaurcB, unmaon, N. J., writes from 1331 Wallach Place. WashlnKton,u. C, a follows:

"I wlh to Rive my unnualifled endorsement of Parana na'tli ! rn- -
Bible rmay for dlxElnaaa and conatipaUon, and without an equal aa a toniofor tha weakrhlnfr ffocts of a long and atubborn cold. 1 have tried it thor-
oughly, and apeak from a complete experience. It is excellent as a tonic."

Neglected Coll Ijad to Many
Aliment.

A SETTLED cold Is a dangerous dis-eas- e.

It paves the way for many
other ailments.

. A stubborn cold my rexult In
catarrh of the head or nasal passages.
It may. produce "a persistent form of
pharyngitis.

If the. cold ' settles In the larynx or
bronlchal tubes It gives rise to contin
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hoarseness or. a cough that Is diffi
to relieve.

A cold settle In nearly organ
In very quickly lead to
organic of that orsan.

Any remedy that can stubborn
Is of value to

family.
many years Teruna has been ued

by a multitude of people colds. When
ordinary remedies fail to u

cold, Peruna Is resorted to. It seldom, If
ever, falls.

icmonsfration Sale
Sewing Machine Department. NEW CLVn FLAN. $2.00 brings

to your home. 60c weekly pays for same. The very best to be had, at
prices which the Tery lowest, considering the standard of ex-
cellence, and every machine Is pobitively warranted.
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For
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one

are high

set of steel
also all

free with every
and let us send

out one and Bame In
your house free. . '

f26.00
our price. .....

$30.00
our price. .....

$40.00
our price .

our price
$65.00

our price
$75.00

our price
Sale starts A. M. One week only.
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You enn buy Ink by the barrel, but it's the way
you use It, that counts. You may spend all klnd3 of money

for your or
and then spoil It all by lack of or by poor

i

Yoit can trust the most
in the to do it

BARKER BIOCK. OMAHA

Complete nickeled
attachments, accessories

machine.
Telephone D2C00,

demonstrate

warranted .Sewing Ma-
chine,' 81.98

warranted Sewing. Ma-
chine, 820.75

warranted Sewing Ma-

chine, 825.50
$42.00 warranted Sewing Ma-

chine, 827.50
warranted Sewing Ma-

chine, 835.50
.warranted Sewing Ma-

chine, 842.00
Monday

en IBros.
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Umir
printer ink that keeps the

smoke most business men's
chimneys.

printers

catalogue, booklet, newspaper advertising
Illustration,

illustration

complete engrav-
ing house West right.

Baker Bros. Enflraving Co.
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6EDAUA, Mo., Feb. il An attempt 10
derail an east bound fast paasena;er train
on tha Missouri Pacific railroad, evidently
for tha purpose of robbery, was mada at
Ottervllle, twenty miles east of here, ft
midnight last night, a rail having-- been
removed. Tha bad place In the track was
struck by an extra freight train from St.
Louis. The freight was wrecked, tha en-

gineer, fireman and brakeman being setl-ous- ly

Injured.
The train that the wreckers evidently

sought to catch left Kansas City at 9:10

Inst nlRht for St. Louis.. It was known as
No. 4 and wafKjupposed to carry consider-
able money.

The wreckers had removed a rail tn
what Is known at Ottervllle hill, a mile
and a half east of Ottervllle, and built a
fire between th tracks to bring tha pas-

senger train to ft standstill. Tha freight
crew failed to notice the fire until close
upon It and too late to stop and the

and seven cars were, derailed and
badly demolished.

Three members of the crew were seriously
Injured. They are:
Robert II. Johnson, engineer.
Eugene Rugan, fireman.
Hugh Harvey, head brakeman.

Injured Men at Hospital.
The Injured men were brought to the

Missouri. Kansas & Texas hospital at
Sednlla for treatment. No one was per-

mitted to see them and It was Impossible to
learn their exact condition or to get a
story from them. It Is known, however,
that the men were seriously Injured. '

Missouri Taclflc officials here say that
they have no clew to the would-b- e robbers.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Feb. 22,-- No details,
beyond a meager report, have been re-

ceived et the Missouri Pacific headquar
ters here this morning concerning the
wrecking of a freight train at Qttervllle
In an attempt to derail a passenger train
The report received states that the en-

gineer, fireman and head brakeman were
seriously injured, but contains no state-

ment concerning the attempt to wreck a
passenger train.

ONE PASSETTfJER HIHT IX WIIECK

Baltimore Ohio Train Derailed t
Salisbury Junction,

PITTSBCRO. Feb No. from
New York to Pittsburg, on the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad was wrecked early today
at Salisbury Junction, forty miles east of
Connellsvllle. A broken rail, probably
caused by the cold weather, caused the
derailment.

Prof. Rudolph Leonhardt, formerly of
the University of Breslau, Germany, was
thrown from his berth and slightly injured.
Prof. Leonhardt is one of President Roose-

velt's exchange professors and Is affili-

ated with Harvard. He is to make an ad-

dress before the German club hero tonight
and It Is said his Injuries will not inter-
fere with his program. None of the other
passengers were hurt.

UNIQUE EP1TAH - IN GOLD

Other Novel Provision In (he Will
of a Chlcaaro "Sleeping

Brnntr."
"There shall bo inscribed upon my tomb

In German and In large golden letters this
epitaph: 'Here lies the Bleeping Beauty.' "

Tills was one of the odd provisions In

the will of Mrs. Alwln Schaeffer, which
was filed for probate In Chicago recently.
She was 46 years old and died two weeks
ago. She was the divorced wife of Henry
Schaeffer, a well known Chicago hotel
man. v

Mrs. Schaeffer disposes of $30,000 and
practically all of It, except small annuities
to brothers and nephews living In Magde-

burg, Germany, Is to be devoted to the pur-

pose of giving festivals for the German
Protestant, Bohemian and German-America- n

orphan children tn this city.
The will provides that a "Weeping willow

tree, and a tombstone, the two not to ex-

ceed $500 In cost," be placed above her
grave.

It Is also requested that Mrs. Schaeffer's
poodle dog, "Lottie," be given to "one of the
richest families- - in the city," and that $2 a
week be set aside for the dog's mainte-
nance.

The story of tha woman's remarkable
taste as to tombstone epitaphs dates back
to her childhood In Germany. In that
country originated the world-wid- e fairy
tale of "the sleeping beauty," who was
rescued by the gallant knight from her
castle after he heroically had made his
way throogh the growth of thorns. The
German name of the story Is "dornen-roeschen,- ",

the literal translation for which
Is "thorn roses."

"Mrs. Schaeffer used to tell of the time
when she was a child and played the part
of 'the sleeping beauty," In one of the chil-

dren festivals. She was then proclaimed
the beauty of her native town, Magde-

burg," said Emit H. Schintz. 130 Randolph
street, a real estate dealer, who transacted
business for her and has known her for
years. I

It Is provided in the "will that Leo
Korets shall be sole trustee, "without
bond." It requests that he shall look after
the celebrations for the orphan children.
These will be two In number each year.

They are to be patterned after those of
Germany, as follows:

The children shall meet In the morning
at some church for services.

- Next they will be taken to some park,
where they will picnic for the day and
shall witness the child production of
"Dornen-roeschen- " ("The Sleeping
Beauty").

On each festival day awards of $25 each
to the orphan boy and girl averaging high-
est in school grades for a specified time
will be presented.

Prises costing from 60 cents to $1 each
will be drawn by the children.
'Two bands of ten pieces each, one of

Germans and tha other of Americans, shall
furnish music.

The trustee Is to be given tha widest
latitude In elaborating on the plans for the
festivals. August 1 Is set for one festival.

Mr. Schaeffer got a divorce In tha su-

perior . court September 29, 1M. The will
expressly states that neither the divorced
huaband nor any of his relatives shall
share In the estate. Chicago Tribune.

YARDS A COMMON CARRIER

Derision of Jadae T: C. Meaarer la
Aaalnsi the Soata Omaha

Corporation.

Judge T. C. Munger of tha United States
district court holds hat tha Union Block
Yards company of South Omaha is a com-
mon carrier for Interstate commerce tha
same as a railroad and subject to the same
provisions under the safety appliance law
as railroads.

This decision was handed down yesterday
afternoon In tha case of the government
against tha company, wherein two com- -
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plaints were made the
It denied under this It
was on District Qoss
to show that the was a common
carrier and was to the safety

law. A fine of $100 was In
each cane, 1300.

ry for
with in

Case.

Daniel C. of
Hill was declare guilty

of grave by a Jury In
court night. The verdict was
with a to the court for

The Jury reached the about 9

after since 4:30. It is
the first ballot stood nine for

and three for but the
went over to the

with the that the
of should be at-

tached to the verdict. Judge Bears, who
heard the case, was acting as one of the
Judges at the , contest at

and Judge Troup heard th9
verdict. was
when he heard the of the Jury
reac. It Is an appeal will be
taken to the court.

The for the crime Is from one to
three years In the or a fine
of J2.500. or both, In the of the
court. Mr. was on bonds
to appear when wanted for

The offense him
was that while James C. Claxk, a grave

was a grave on a
lot he came upon a coffin

the of a woman ! a silk
dress. under he threw
the remains out on the ground and

them In the bottom of the new
grave.

Title
EL PASO, Tex.. Feb. 2. By

of the supreme court of the ancientclaim of Jesus Agulrre to thefamous Delores mines in is
and the claim of and Rose

void. The mine had been sold
several times on the Uscohar and Rose
title. The last sale was to J. P.

the Clnco Benores com-pany. In which F. Helnze is said
to have ben

The New
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Trial Bant I'raa to Prove It.
..You don't want to wait forever and a
day to. get rid of your or other
skin You want to get rid of
them right now. Next week you may want
to go where you like
to have to take the along.

You can get rid of them Just In time by
taking Stuart's

TIicbh little workers have
cured bad bolls In threo days, and some
of tha worst canes of skin In a
week.

They contain as their main
the most quick and
blood cleanser known, calcium

this, too, that most
reek with poison. And they

are slow besides.
Btaurt's have not a

of poison In them. They are free
from biting drugs or venomous

This Is
They cannot do any harm, but they

do good good that you can see In
the mirror before your own eyes a few
days after.

Don't be any longer by hav-
ing a face. Don't have
stare at you, or allow your friends to be

of you because of your face.
Your blood makes you what you are.

The men and wvmen who forge ahead are
those with pure blood and pure faces.

Wafers will make you
happy your face will be a wel-
come eight not only to when you
look Into the glass, but to eise
who knows you and talks with you.

We want to prove to to you that
Calcium Wafers are doubt

tha best and blood and skin
In the world so we will send you a

free sample as soon aa we get vour name
and Send for It today, and then
when you have tried tha sample you will
not rtat until you have bought
a 60c box at, your

Send us your name and today
and we will at once send you by uwl, a

free. F. A,
Stuart Co.. 174 Stuart Uldg.,
Mich.
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Blair
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Lincoln
Iirvwatar
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Lincoln
St. Kdward

Fltchatl, Frank
Ulaaa, W. at.

Orinllh. J. W.
Onrnaj. K. R,
Oarrard Laaodar
Hamilton, Fraaa
Mull, ( haa. W.
Boa' R. O,

J. B.
Hoap, A.
Hynaa. W. J.

O. .
Johnaon, A. W.Ja.n, Paul

P.
Kanny Br. F. W.

Thomaa
Kloka, R. F.
Iwla. K. .

Lana, B. Tasaa

Laa, H. t.
If ahonar. T. t.
Mi IK.naicl, Joha
Millar, Room
Ml laa. J.H.

Eon. 0. V.

Mlla. C. J.
Ullard, Boa. J. H.

MoOnnr, CI. T.
Haab, Fradanok A.

I I

Sac La. O laaa Aadraoaaa
Hardwara Co.

Art. V. T. W. R. Oa,
Vloa I'raa. Flnt Mat'l Bank
Capltallll
Mr. Pr.a Mar. Safl Bank
Praa. a Msr. C. W. Ball OS.
Hr. Armovr A Co.
I'raa. J. H. Uamlltoa Co.
I'raa. Ro.pa Co.
I'raa. a Traaa. Hynaa Orala On.rraa. Baatrlc Craamarj Ca.a Danrora

1)1.1. i'onrl
Praa. Klrkatidall Oo.
Praa S.alr Nat l Bank
Praa. Thomaa Oa.

Traaa. Crana Co.
Praa Rocky Moaatala

Oo.
Praa. i rtdr.aaas

llardwara Co,
Attomay at Law
AnhlUrl
Prop. Mgr. Botals
OaplUllat
Ei 0. i. Sanator, Praa. Hat.

Finality A Caaualtj Co.
Orala Fl.yator.
Ei. U. 8. Banator, Praa, Omaha

National Bank
Vloa-I'raa- . Omaha Natl Bank
Praa. Omaha Klaotrlo Llht at

Powar Co.
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Secret Where
Bombs and Were

Made Rich Be-

come

ST. Feb. 23.-- An official
was made today by the

of the Interior the plot
which was and two
days ago by the police, the object of
which was the of Grand Duke

second cousin of
and of the

guard, and M. the
of The details

to those given In these
The oficial the

to the social
party, whose was

in May of last year, after hav
ing been allowed to after the con
gress hold In Finland In the spring of 1906.

At the une of the sum of
$10,000 was for
and the of bombs and other in

of death. The group to which
the of these latest crimes was

Is as the
"mobile of the

Over
The of Grand Duke

and M. for
haa some as neither
the grand duke nor the has been

In measures. In M.
the

were trying to kill not the man,
but the head of the
for the trials of the last year as
well as the prison regime under which

of have
Grand Duke not

with the except
by his of of
the troops. In St. has been held
up by the to the
gase as the patron of the

and a upon

The police have on Basil Island
the of the

In a secret were found,
In to a of and

two bombs of tbe
finest and a great
of a new of enormous force. The
tenant of the where this find was
found, and who was on the street
with a bomb In his has been

as an In the of
General Major General

Von der Launlts and General
y.

Four lodgers In the two men and
two women, also were and are
now In a The two
women In Finland are
shut up In the same It Is
that the wife and of a

named whose
house was among those by the
police, are being held as of the

M. la the owner
of fifty plying In tha Volga.

IN

Take Away and
Fire Tw Shota at IIliu

Effect.

an about Fri-
day with a number of who had

In the place, Frank
a in
4H North street, had his re-

volver taken from him and one of tha
fired two shots at him.

From the story told by the
Btarted out of the door, when one

of them struck Elmer a
cutting his face. The
to quell the but one of the
crowd to the same

to The latter then
pulled ft but was set upon by
several of the who took the gun
away from him and, In going out the door
one ot them fired two shots at the

but neither shot took
effect. The are 01 known to
the police and many of them have been
arrested at various times for

and other After
at they and all

efforts to locate them this were
t

When you have to sell
it In Tha Ilea Want Ad

Omaha

Omaha
Invaba
Framonl
Columbus
Omaha
Omaha
Omaha
Omaha
Onata
Omaha
Lincoln
Omaha
Nabr. C4tl
Omaha
Blair
Omaha
Omaha
Or

Omaha
Omaha
Omaha
Omaha
Fall. City

Omaha
tlaatluga

Omaha

Naah.O. B.
hra. lua
Omaha PrlntlBf Co.

J.
Plokaaa, Chan.

Pace, WaMr t.
Platnar. Oao, W,
I'ltaar HayiraM
Pa Ion, W, A, Jr.
Maharam Oao. ,
Bulk, Joha B.

Partick, O. O.
C, R.

L.
Span., iX B.
Switiiar, Wama
Smith U. W.
Schnaldar, R. B.

woka, adwla I.
Tata. Lather H.
I'tMtika, KiIhii
Wllhalm, Chaa,

WhIM, J.St.warl
Woatcott, J. E.
White, Mra.J. s.
WilUama, O.B,

Co.
Home Office Merchants National Bank Building,

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Accident, Fidelity, Surety Bonds, Burglary, Etc.
GIVE PREFERENCE HOME COMPANY, WHICH MERITS YOUR SUPPORT

BrMj.Jnliii

Burnham,

Pol.on.Psal

LfeUtfhertr,

LnaavBkr
InTMtm.nl

LliffltwrOa

Mlllar-sMwa-

Tnnranoa

Whltebraaat

Intarnatlonal

In.ar.noa,

against company.
coming category..

Incumbent Attorney
company

subject, ap-

pliance Imposed
making

Attaches Rrqnrat Leniency
Verdict Cemetery

Callahan,
Prospect cemetery,

desecration criminal
Friday coupled

leniency.
agreement

o'clock, deliberating
understood
conviction acquittal,
mlndrlty gradually ma-
jority,

leniency

oratorical Creigh-to- n

university
Callahan noticeably affected

conclusion
understood

supreme
penalty

penitentiary
discretion

Callahan released
sentence.

specific charged against

digger, digging private
decayed contain-

ing skeleton
Acting

Ilelnse's Defective.

Mexico,
Navarres

Chihuahua sus-
tained Escobar
declared

Hutchin-
son, representing

Augustus
largely Interested.

In 5
Calcium Sulphide Treatment
Wonders Every

Package

plmplej
eruptions.

somewhere wonidn't
pimples

Calcium Wafers.
wonderful

diseases

ingredient
thorough, effective

sulphide.
Remember pimple

treatments
miserably

Calcium Wafers
particle

mercury,
opiates. absolutely giiaranteed.- -

humiliated
splotchy strangers

ashamed

Stuart's Calcium
because

yourself
everybody

Stuart's beyond
quickest puri-

fier

address.

contented
druggist's.

address

sample package, Address,
Marshall

STOCKHOLDERS

Hamilton,

Haai.ll,

Klrkandall.r.
Kllp.trlck.

Mandaraoa,

NATIONM.
IFIDEUTY

CAsoAinc

Purohaalas

johnaon

Sllpatrtok
InTaatmaata

Talaphoaa

C. B. Ifath Co., Carltallal
Praa. N Oa.
rrlntlnf. OOlc Fuulturaa

Flitiiraa
Prop, At Mar. Ranahaw Hoaal
Sac. Traaa Oaa. Uft. Paatoa

Mf-- Amarloan R
rtnlnff to.

Praa. cany Lumbar Oo.

Paxloa A
Vl.rllns In.n Work

Vsr. bamf Omaha Raff Co.
Iraa. hat'l Fidelity at
(aanalty Co.

Artornay at Law
Credit Dept.

riry Oooda Co.
paal E.tate, Loaaa, n.
Oaa. Fr'ght Aire fty.
Attorney al law
Capita il at
Traaa. Oo,
Bao. A Mgr. Net I FldaUt

Oaaualty Co.
V. a National Bank
Pre L'pdlka Orala Co
Bee. at Traaa Orchard at

Wllhelm Carpet Oo.
See. H F. Cady Lumber Co.
Pres. Wallaoa at Co., Baakera

APPLY FOR THE AGENCY OF THIS COMPANY

CALLAHAN DECLARED GUILTY

superintendent

recommendation

understanding
recommendation

Instructions,

Pimples Off

Days

Kruptious.

CRIME AT DOOR OF PARTY

Social Bevolutionists Accused Ef-

forts Assassination.

MONEY MURDER ASIDE

Chamber Located
Esploalves

Persona
Involved.

PETERSBURG.
announcement min-
istry concerning

discovered frustrated

assaaslnatton
Nicholas Nlcholalvltch,
Emperor Nicholas, commander
imperial Chtcheglovltoff,
minister justice. correspond

already despatches.
announcement ascribes

attempt directly revolutionary
terrorist association re-

organized
relapse

reorganization
monthly assigned espionage

preparation
struments

execution
entrusted officially designated

fighting detachment north-
ern district."

Surprise Victims.
selection Nicholas

Chtcheglovltoff assassination
occassloned remark,

minister
prominent repressive
Chtcheglovltoff revolutionists ap-

parently
department responsible

political

thousands revolutionists suffered.
Nicholas, although directly

connected administration
position nominal commander

Petosburg,
revolutionists popular

reactionary or-

ganization malevolent Influence
Emperor Nicholas.

discovered
headquarters northern organi-

sation. chamber
addition quantity revolvers

cartridges, powerful
workmanship quantity

explosive
building,

arrested
pocket, Identi-

fied accomplice murders
Lieutenant Pavloff,

Maximoff-s- k

building,
arrested

confined fortress.
arrested yesterday

fortress. reported
sister-in-la- million-

aire merchant, Meshkoff,
searched
members

organization. Meshkoff
steamers

PEDDLERS ROUGH HOUSE

Bartender's Revolver

Without

During altercation midnight
peddlers

congregated Johnson,
bartender employed Jensen's saloon,

Fourteenth

peddlera
Johnson

peddlers
Grougli, customer,
bartender endeavored

disturbance,
threatened administer

treatment Johnson.
revolver,

peddlers,

bar-
tender, fortunately

peddlers

creating
offenses. shoot-

ing Johnson disappeared
morning

unsuccessful.

anything adver-
tise Columns.

BallLakaClti

OUriaa.T.

Roblnnun.
aaundaraCtaaa.

Wallaoa.W.P,

raS.hnaMr-Fowla-

aOallaa-harl'o- .
Smltli(

tttornara Oallaghar,

r

BurUnfftoa

Nraachneldar-Foerle- r

Druggists or confectioners
Can provided with electric driven apparatus pro-

ducing aerated water charged water and refrigerat-

ing machines keeping fountains cold. Both

driven with small motors small cost. With such

installation entirely freed from dependence

manufacturer and company.

Omaha Electric
Light & Power Co.

Tel. Doug. 1062
Building.

Newspaper Illustrations
and Expressions

recently made, have led people believe
that sustained entire loss both
building and stock the recent fire, in
which sustained damage. To prove the
falsity such statements, take pleasure

advising the trade that Monday.
February 24th, resume business the
old stand, with every department perfect
working order, and ready meet the most
exacting trade requirement

Ipdson Keith & Company
132433434 Michigan Ave.

Chicago
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California, Oregon, Washington
Tickets

MARCH APRIL 30, 1908
Pendleton and Walla Walla.
Spokane Weoatchee, Wash.
SanFranclsco.Los Angelee Diego

(to California point,
Everett. Falrhaven, Whatcom,

couver, Victoria Astoria.
Ashland, Roseburg, Eugene, Albany

Salem Portland,
Portland, Taootna Seattle.

UNION PACIFIC
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